
PITTSBORO GALLERY OF ARTS 
MINUTES OF BOARD AND JURY COMMITTEE MEETING 
July 28, 2021 

Present:  From the CommiGee:  Karen, Darcy, Dede, Barbara, Jake, Anne 
From the Board:  Beth, Anne, Rita, Lee, Tamara   

Following the agenda (Agenda items are in blue): 

.  Jury CommiGee needs to focus on details; who is responding to folks when they send in an 
applicaVon?  What does being on a wait list mean? 

Dede acknowledges receipt of new applicaVons, with copy to all commiGee members.  
“Received” as well as “accept” and/or “reject” leGers will be sent by snail mail, as well as email, 
with a copy emailed to CommiGee members.   

There will be no wait list. 

.  Consider more jurors for new art; CAG has 12; have members parVcipate in scoring 
applicaVons. 

 Karen will send out memo to membership soliciVng addiVonal members as jurors.  
ApplicaVons (minus the applicants’ names) will first be sent out to all gallery members for their 
review and input.  The rest will be up to the Jury CommiGee. 

.  Have Secretary of Jury CommiGee as a designated role; have a separate communicaVons 
person to respond when applicaVons are received. 

 Dede acknowledges receipt of new applicaVons. 
 Karen sends “accept” or “not accepted” leGers to applicants with copy to CommiGee 

 members 
 Barbara will prepare Minutes of Jury CommiGee meeVngs.  Minutes will be added to  

PGA Google Docs for access by members. 
 Anne keeps scoring records when jurying takes place.  

.  Possible Jury process 
1.  Jury compiles applicaVons 
2. Any members who wish to can review and comment on applicaVons 
3.  Jury and CuraVon commiGees meet to determine what work is needed for the 

gallery.   
4.  Jury noVfies applicants 

Membership will make decisions about when new members will be solicited and 
whether 2-D or 3-D are needed. 



.  Possible responses – “We do not have any availability in your medium at this Vme.”  In the 
case of no waiVng list, “If you are sVll working in this medium and are interested in becoming a 
member.” 

Since there is to be no waiVng list, and if the applicant’s work was desirable but no space 
available when juried, the jury may later offer the applicant membership, afer assuring that 
they sVll are doing the same type of work.   
 Barbara will work on drafing some sample response leGers.  The indicaVon will be that 
we will jury in the “next few months.”  With 2 or 3 arVsts leaving the gallery the end of August, 
it’s been decided that we will wait to see how the space is afer re-arranging the new work from 
the next “call” before deciding whether to accept any new members or not. 

.  Next jury will happen in October.   

We discussed that since the new show is up in October, that will give plenty of Vme to 
see how the gallery “feels” to everyone before deciding on when or whether to jury in new 
members.  We will have Vme to give at least a month to receive feedback about this from the 
membership before deciding on jurying.  If it is decided to jury, it gives Vme to put out a call for 
members, etc, in November and we could take in the new members for the January call for art.  
This Vmeline makes sense because the current show will go up in October and there would be 
no spots for new arVsts unVl the next call for art for a new show. 

.  If there is no room for new art there is no room for a member’s second medium.  And:  What 
is a second medium? 

Discussion ensued.  CommiGee members will draf a “definiVon” of second medium.  
The draf will be brought to an all-member meeVng for discussion and vote. 

If there is no room for new arVsts there is no room for a member to have a second 
medium juried in for a different format (2-D vs 3-D).  They may be juried in another medium of 
the same format (2-D arVst wants to do another 2-D medium, etc.) 

Barbara Steinacker 
Recording Secretary      

  


